Sairya - kYanahar mui¹¡ZuÁ 7
Sairyar ŸCabel ba„laedeSr ByabH Abóùar kTay Vsb per| VpattW kYanahar AÆFairw pãedeSr
srkar tar kTa ŸreKeC| 1991 saelr ŸZ V†en Dàm-iBi¹k ŸkaàF Anuemadn kra HeyiCl Ÿs V†n
baitelr pãó»ab Ÿtala HeyeC s„sed gtkal 16† neBÜr 2005| Sairya-pÇùI zaˆs s„gfnFa û„kar idey
beliCl, … ""Apàkm'' krel perr inàbacen srkarI dlek tƒara inejra ŸBaF Ÿta Ÿdebn† na br„ Ÿkan
muslman ŸZn taedr ŸBaF na Ÿdy| ikÇ¼ pãó»abFa paS Heb† …b„ perr inàbacen ŸBaF idet tƒaedr kYanaha
ŸCeR m˜lgãeH ŸZet Heb karN s„sed sb delr† smàTn VeC pãó»aeb|
Ÿkˆ Zid men kern kYanahay Sairyar kiPen …Fa ŸSx Ÿperk Ÿfaka Hl teb mHamUeàKr ÷eàg bas kra
Heb| manbaiDkaerr Sº› … bR maratMk Ba†ras - ""It can hang for centuries like an inert chemical
without loosing any of its virulence. But the moment it is subjected to a living cell it jumps
up to life with all of its cruel efficiency" - ""inejr iH„sãta ikCumaº na Hara†ya †Ha inrIH jR-pdaeàTr

mt Sta×I Dirya piRya Taiket paer| ikÇ¼ jIbÇ» Ÿkaexr saiÊeDY Vsa maº† †Ha smó» iH„sãta l†ya
plek jIbÇ» H†ya ˆef''| Vmra inëcy jain … kalnag raeg ŸPƒaýePƒas kreC Vr AsIm oDeàZY cup ker
AepQa kreC nutn Ÿkan maeHÆÅQenr, sueZag Ÿpel† Vbar †slam-VLa-rsul-ŸkaraeNr naem
manbaiDkaerr wper Haneb tar ibxa¹¡ mrNeCabl| kaej† Vmaedrw ˆpay Ÿn†, Vmraw taek pãitHt
krar jnY jagãt bÁpirkr, prbàtI ZueÁr jnY pãó¼t Vmraw| nutn V†en ""DàmIy'' pramàSek
Anuemadn kra Heb (tar rayek V†ngt obDta Ÿdya Hebna) ŸsFa Hl ""ˆeRa oK ŸgaibÆday nmW''|
srkar Kub Baela ker jaen, saDarN manux prameàSr jnY miÆdr-msijd-gIàjay CuFeb†, V†n ker ŸsFa
Tamaena Zaeb na| w† Anuemadn Vsel praijt peQr ipef Hat builey imiñ saÇ»Ôna Ÿdya CaRa ikCu ny|

V†nFa paS Hey ZKn kYanaihyan Sairya-ŸkaeàFr kiPen ŸSx Ÿperk Ÿfaka Heb tKn … isirejr
kaltamaim Ÿdbar VSa raiK| nIec …kFa suº Ÿdya Hl, bakI§ela V†enr kckicet bR† jiFl, srkarI
weybsa†eF pawya Zaeb|
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November 15, 2005
MCGUINTY GOVERNMENT DECLARES ONE LAW FOR ALL ONTARIANS

Only Canadian Law To Apply To Family Law Arbitrations
TORONTO — All family law arbitrations in Ontario will be conducted using only
Canadian law under proposed legislation introduced by the McGuinty government,

Attorney General Michael Bryant announced today.
Under the proposed legislation, resolutions based on other laws and principles —
including religious principles — would have no legal effect and would amount to advice
only.
“There is one family law for all Ontarians and that is Canadian law,” said Bryant.
People would still have the right to seek advice from any source in matters of family law,
including religious leaders. However, such advice would not be enforced by the courts.
“We have heard from those seeking greater protections for women,” said Sandra
Pupatello, Minister Responsible for Women’s Issues. “In addition to this proposed
legislation, we also plan to develop new community outreach and education programs to
better inform Ontarians about family law and arbitrations. That would mean people,
especially vulnerable women, would have more information about their choices and their
rights under Canadian family law.”
Also, in an effort to further protect vulnerable people, the government is introducing
changes to the Children’s Law Reform Act that would, if passed, ensure violence and
abuse are considered when determining the best interests of a child in the context of
custody and access.
“This change demonstrates our government’s commitment to ensure the safety of women
and children in Ontario,” said Bryant.
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